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Spring ·F onnal~Successful
Formals, corsages, and-soft drink&were very much in evidence at the annual
· Spring Formal a week ago.
· The soft drinks were not only in evidence, they were in order. According to
college policy that has this year been
given wide publicity, no drinking is to
take place at any college sponsored function. Actually, it seems to us that any
formal black and white statement of a
policy such as this one ought to ·be unnecessary. That drinking at college sponsored activities is unethical ouirht to be
obvious to anyone. Somehow, students
leaving a college function in various de-

Orientation Time
Graduation always ends the school
year on a note of nostalgia sort of bittersweet, happy-sad feeling. The seniors
who graduate and leave the campus leave
a bleak void on the campus scene for a
while. Gone is their experience and knowhow about college affairs.
.
To replace them are a motley bunch
of green freshmen.. They are everything
the senior is not-inexperienced, awkward, lacking confidence. But these
freshmen in a very sho~ time become a
very important part of the campus scene.
They will quickly adjust and become important to the activities of the college.
Those of us who have been here before ought ,to remember when we filled
•
~~e same shoes that those freshmen will
f ill next fall. We ought to attempt in
every way possible to make them feel at
home and lead them to a responsible positi on as a college citizen.
D 't l
t f
· ta
.
on
eave -~very _aspec o onen •
bon up to the orientation program. The
greatest orientation that next fall'a freshmen can obtain will be a friendly greeting
and a helpful attitude from all of us.
-G.M.S.

·Experiment

grees of intoxication do not quite fit the
traditional picture of higher education.
~
Nor can it be argued that since it is
an individual's right to drink, if he or she
chooses, that it follows that one can drink
anytime or anyplace. •We have definite
and very real responsibilities to the society
in which we place ourselves. While we
do not argue that the individual has the
right to drink if he wishes, we do believe
that that same individual ought to keep
his practice in a place where it is socially
acceptable. Viewed from any light, intoxication is not socially acceptable at a •
college function, if anywhere.
Anyway, in the past, the fssue hasn't
always been thought of that way. The
results were what can beat be described
as organized brawls in the name of the
college.
Thia year there was no unpleasantness. The Spring Formal was one of the - ,...~
most colorf.ul and enjoyable college func- (
tions of the year, It was conducted with i;........- ~
all the dignity that a ·college function "I always write my term paper criticisms illegibly so tlf.
ought to usume.
.
student won't be able to talte issue with what I say."
For this the student body ought to be
A.B.Seea
congratulated. Certainly, the accepta~ce
of the rulings and the willingness to com.
ply, is, in light of the justice of the policy,
8y Arf Blaalca
only.proper, however.
AndJ perhaps best of all, student opin'lbus end.a a year.
ion seemed, to this writer, overwhelmingSome oI us graduate. Some of us stay on. Some o! us loaf 11
ly enthusiastic toward the sobriety. Many while.·
stud.ents told us enthusiastically of bow
We all 171111:mber :-- for we all have. learned. So we will no&
.
forget, let this list review the lessons that l!IM-55 has taught us.
much fun the ·evening was, and alwaya
Governor Freeman is not 90 free ••• Hi-fi is high ... Students
added, thoughtfully, that "they hadn't shalt not park on the faculty lot ... There's no vaccum in Novak
missed drinking."
... Light up a IAlcky, but look out for "big brother," •.. The m•
Faculty opinion wae equally impreBSed ble bust oI Dante in the olcf library building is perhaps one of tbe
toward the results of the formal The leai t noticed busta on the campus. • ·· •
t
h
l
•
StlldeDta like -the name, "St. Cloud State." ... The college p~
even seems to · ave gone a _o ng way to- Jdent laid he does not like the name, "St. Cloud state." ...
ward evfl! better student-faculty under- dcmts park on the faculty lot t!leir cars will be towed away .. . Two
standing. • It also seemed to uncover .and can nrim the channel as cheaply as one ... What does Shoemaker
expreea the true impression which both hall have that Brainerd hall doesn't have? Answer: a 21-inch tela'Students and faculty wish the public to fllioD 11et . . . Registration is easier except for summer session
have of St. Cloud State.
-G.M.S.
when
~~t
bucket of snow into Dean Clugston's office unletll
it's winter and :,ou are doing an experiment in psychology ... Bnttua wu an honorable man •.. When Tuesday -morning classes met&
oa Wednetda:, and Wednesday morning ·classes meet on Tuesda,.
cut - it's too eonfusing.•••
Rumor is tuition will be raised next year to keep out the rifl.
Mr. Oscar Jerde, .economic, raff •.. Spanish exchange students tell us a frijole is not a church
.and political science instructor, where they don't pass the 'collection plate ... St. Cloud state has a
bu been aelected a1 one of the popular student union; it's off-campus, three miles west of St. Clwcl
vice presidents of the Minnesota on Highway 52 ••• Next new building will be named after the fa.
United Nations association,
mous 11en.ator, Huey Long - it'll be called Long hall ... Dr. Cottcll
A Minneapolis attorney, Jule must give guitar .Jesaons - students talking about Cotton Piclda"
~lected presi- classes.
Other officen named at ·the
Some of picked up a few hints about other things and stuff br
meeting in Minneapolis last Sa· visiting classes occasionally. But, the above list will live longest ill
turday were Wallace Boss, St. our memories - in other words, we've really been brainwashed!

We Have Lurnt a Lot!

If-.

1::-\

0. J. Jerde ls

UN Association
Vice President

!~~mi:!~:.•

=: ~=~lis~

Wolfsberg, St. Paul,

a~ilv~;;: Hadlick on Hit&
vice

presi-

de,: INYP hNnl an address by
Dr. E. N. Van Kleffens, The
Netherlands a~bassador to Por-

For the Curiosity
Shelf
of it

Br Palll IIMlick
16 BOmethins for the curlol.::,~ N~ O&lty wlf In your record collec1eries of 'resolutions.
t.ion. U Is another effort to mix
Resolutions favored an interna• jazz and claa&ical muaic. "Con·
tional police force of volunteen, certo for Juz Band and aymphony
creation of a U. N. agency for Orcbeatra,- aDd "Concerto for
regulation ol weapons, opposition Piano and Orchestra" on a Cleff
to ~e .Bricker . a~endm~t, ex• (MCJ0836) record aa played by the

:-:~:~ p~id:!o

Here

copy

to Liberace for title

latter's appearance on Jimmy's TV
show, Liberace lilted it so well
that he ulted to record it for hil
next album. Durante rave the wonl
and It Is due In the next LiberUe
album. In the meantime JtmmJ
Is still trying 'to get It publlahed
elaewhere.

:O°::':zis:ftil~=:nta:~r:: Sauter. l"!negan Orchestra <lOD•
dent Eisenhower's "atoms for ducted oy Prlt& Remer, are two MOM is to !S6Ue the aolllld tt-ack
peace" plan, and tariff reduc• such examples. nie jazz portions set of "Bit the · Dect" st&rr1JII
..I .k now you made an 'A' on the ·test-but you LOOK tions and abolition ol import quo- a.re a succeasion of pallid clidle6 J an e P<>11ell, DebtNe ReYDOkll,
tas.
that never really -come to life until Tony Martin, Vic Damone .1114
like a 'C' atudent."
the cooolu41ne ma.moo lleCtlon, Kar Arm e n. Thll loolta llrlt
Library Committee ftich isn't jazz at all, and the &DOther real fine blJ1 in the Y'
E xpreues Thank.
c)USlcal Ret!ons aeem very routine. department. :w: ate r la 1 recordecl

The College Chronicae

_ from film& -seem kl be the tlliDC to

Student Library committee
would like to take this opportnni•
ty to ~cknowled~e ~e work of
the vanous _orga~a.tions on. campus for their-partic1p~tion m ~
::.. of the library display wm•
All of the exhibits were appre•
ciated not only by the library
eommittee, but by the student
body and faculty as .well.
A thanlt you is extended to an
participating_ organizations for
the f i n e displays f e a t u r e d
.throughout the year.
The Student Ll'brary
Committee
The

you bean! the new IIIIDC do 80 U you have seen a ma
w0oe In a Million?" If this iionc recent>,y and liked the music jUII
becomes a bit, it will prove ap1n ,o to :vour local record et.ore all4
that patience ia one of the mo&t aa for It. Chances are that ~
important thinca 1n the mualc than two w one he will ha'ft it _.
busln-. The tune wu written bJ at leaat can wet It tar you.
Have

Durante almost IO ;rears
aso, durtnc which time he bU

.Jimmy

had three or lour lyrlciats .att.empt
$o write the words for it. However,
they alwaya approached the sonc
wiOi the "Schnos" in mind.
..,_..... ....... te turned r
tio

ADOther vocal group called Ult
stylera have releaaeci their an&
N!COl'd, "Love Ya Like Crazy" tl1ld
"Shoo ,Shoo Shoo Sh' La La."'11MIIJ
aeem 1o be,. lood .g roup Ind 1:1111
trio ahould lick what With 9ooa1

..,_,.,....., &.n&<ln
'over
o
Ban7' Barria, who pn lt a ballad ~ · belDc

the

thine , tlM

tNiataenL ".Riell Durante pve • - - - .
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141 Scheduled to Graduate Friday
One hundred forty-one seniors will
mvch down the aisles ol the Stewart hall
auditorium Friday morning to the tradiGonal strains of "Pomp and Circumatance" for the annual commencement
eeremonies. The program will begin at

Gene Hanson, president of the senior
class, will present the graduates following
Naftalin's address and Dr. Herbert Clugston, Dean of Academic Administration,
will present the candidates for degrees.
PrHident George F. Budd will confer
• a.m.
'
the degrees and the investure will be by
Miss
Amy Dale and Mr. Robert Brown.
!he processional will be followed by
tbe singing of " The Star Spangled Banner" The ceremonies will close with "Amerllr the audience and the invocation by Rev. ica the Beautiful" sung by the audience
•at Kuyper, protestant chaplain at the and the processional march, "Pageantry,''
SL Cloud Reformatory.
by the college orchestra, under the dlrecT- numbers by the Choral club, direct- tion of Mr. Roger Barrett.
Id by Mr. Harvey Waugh, will set the The 'graduates and their degrees:
mood for the ceremony. The selections
Mut.r of Scienc-Francis Barg, Calvin
will be " Hail Gladdening Light" by Wood Fremling, Patrick Kidder, Gerald Korte,
ad " Sanctua" by Gounod.
·
Donald J. Lemke and Imo Jeane RayArthur Naftalin. Commissioner of the metz.
State Department of Education, will de- · Bachelor of Science-Gloria Abraham,
Direr the commencement address.
Wayne Anderson, iane Arendt, Edna

Baker, Harold Baum, Janet Beaver, Margaret Bemis, Dell Bethel, Fred Boxmeyer,
Betty Briggs, Paul Bryan, Robert Carey,
Daniel Carlin, Roy A. Carlson, Virginia
Chirhart, John Cleveland, Ione Dittberner,
Duane Dunkley.
·Theodore Eastman, Shirley Fenlason,
Charles Fisher, Roxanna Flaherty, John
Flood, Gerald Fremstad, Richard Frie,
David Gray, Robert Hall, Robert Harrison, Arlene Harvey, P. Robert Hyytinen,
Sandra Jenson, David Jerde, Priscilla
Johnson, Wilfred Johnson, Merril Jordahl,
Marilyn Kennicutt, Terrance Krause, Al•
bion Kromminga , Dale Q. Larson, Charles
Lefkofsky, Yvonne Legrid, Donald Luehrs,
Marie Lundin.
John Mann, .M, Joan Martin, A. Donn
Mattson, Douglas Mattson, Grace McIntyre, Byron Moren, William Norstrom,
Noel Paetznick, Duance Paulson, Gordon

Paulson, Marianna Peterson, Robert A.
Peterson, Jerome Reichel , William Robbin, Donovan Roelofa, Adeline Rosell.
Jim Sahlstrom, Robert Salisbury, Heraert' Schneider, Shirley Scholten, Charles
Schomer, Mary Lou Schreder,. · Gerald
Schwager!, Lois Seipp, Margaret Shearer,
Daniel G. Smith, Donald R. Smith, Gerald
K. Smith, A. Rosemary Tangreen, Donald
Tarr, Patricia Vollbrecht, Susan Werth,
Janice Wiltse, Darold Wold, Duane Wold
and · Dorothy Zevnick.
Bachelor of Arts-Edith Briggs, George
Evans, Eugene Hanson, Keith Hedlund,
William Henschel, David Kuester, Frances
Mathison, Daniel Murphy, Ruth Nusbaum,
John Paterson, Robert Rader, Charles
Schlosser, Lyle D. Schmidt, Charles.. S!l<ll•
kowitz, Donald Sholund, Harold Simon
and Sandra Zehnpfennig.
(Continu.d on Page 8)

Jerde, Jenson Named
'Man, Woman of Year'
David Jerde, mathematics major from St. Cloud and $andra
Jenson, mtthematics major from Litchfield, were named Man and
Woman of ,the Year respectively at :.he annual Honors Day convo-

-cation yeeterda)' morning.
The Twentieth Century Federated Woman's club scholarship
replaces the Best College Citizen award of past yean.
The Allee M. Meinz memorial music award was presented to
Yvonne Legrid, senior from Appleton.
Recipiants of the Allee M. Eastman scholarship award were
Allen Cornell, junior from Bertha, and Darlene Todd, junior fro!ll
Verndale. The Stephen H. Somsen scholarship was presented to
Sanford Banker, sophomore from Minneapolis.
The Katherine Kimball laatman scholarship went to Bernice
Bowdish, junior from Shokapee.
Dennia Ernst, freshman from
Minneapolis, received the J. Lee Axell Memorial scholarship, award•
ed by the Lambaa Chi Beta fraternity, and Norma Kosliniemi,
freshman from Sebeka, received the Minerva society scholarship.
Members of the publications
staff.I, forensics studenta. and
students participating in varioU3
physical education activities re-

\

* * *

trHE NEW EDITORS and business managers for next year's publications take
advantage of the spring weather. Sitting
are Gary Sukow, new CHRONICLE edi11or; Larry Gates, CHRONICLE business

manager, and Andy Melrose, 'i'alahi
business manager. Kneeling in the back
are the new co-editors of the Talahi, Bud
Ulven and Audrey Anderson.
(Staff photo by Oz Johnson)

Sukow, Ulven, Anderson to
Edit ·Chronicle and T alahi

ceived special recognilion.
.
Jerde hH been active in many
extra curricular activities, touch,
inl several different phases of
school life. He baa been a member of Al Sirat fraternity, Choral
club, Academy of Science, InterRellgiou.s council, Pbotozeteans.
and bu served as president of
the Westminister Fellowship th.ii
year.
He served a• president of the
Student Council his junioc- year.
Sandra Jen- hu been equally active in school activities. Sh&
served as president of Kappa
Delta Pi this year, and has been
a member of Minerva society.
Photozeteans, Choral club "nd
Wesley foundation.
The Twentieth Century Federated Woman's club scholanhip is
awarded to the woman ranlting
in the upper third of her clasa,
and who bas shown leadenhip
qualities, sound personal and
seclal adjuatments and oeeda
financial a11istance.
The 20 students named to
the 1955 "Who's Who Among
Students in American Universities and Colleges" last fall were
&iven recognition and various
awards in businesa education,
chemistry and mathematics were
presented desenin& students.

DAVID JERDE
were• named u co-editors of the
Melrose, a tran,fer studen&
1956 Talahi at the annual publi- from Iowa' State thil year, is the
cations banquet at the Palms only new staff head wllo has no&
Thursday ui&ht, .
worked on the college publieaBusinff• managen for next tiona. He had an extensive backyear's publications wera also an- ground in journalism durin& hill
nounced ·at the dinner. Jwoor high school days, however. MelLarry Gate• from Rice will take rose ii a health and physical edover the reigns as CHRONICLE ucation major.
business manager and Andy Melo
rose, sophomore from Charle-s
W. w. Holes, Sl Cloud State's City, Ia., will handle-the business
resident director, was elected . affairs ot the Talahi.
president of the Minnesota State
Sukow, a pre-journalism maTeachers college board for a two jor, has been an important mem•
~•
fear term last Monday. He sue- ber of the CHRONICLE staff th.ii
The 195:I edition of Talahi the
eeds Howard Williams of Man• year, serving as editorial writer college yearbook was dedi~ated
The Dean of Men announced
kato.
since the winter quarter. SeY- Thursday night t:i Mr. Raymond that all students, except graduThe rHident director of Winona eral ~viewiAg assignm~nts have Pederson of the speech departState Teachers college, S. J. contributed another ma:,or phaae menl The dedication ceremony ;:-~
th"'!irhe:!oU:::.~ ,
Kryzko, w■1
to hil experience as a member wu observed followin& the an- Check-out forma many be obnt
of.::
will mark Mis• An- ;1~blications banquet at the tained in Room 110 in the office
tile body.
derson's fourth straight year in
-n,. •dedlcat.ry present at i O n ~:
of Men anci the Dean
~f th:
a position of importance on the wat made by Pete Peterson, who
__ .
SANDRA JENSON
bo rd
.
Talahi staff. She baa served. u has worked closely with Peder- - Studenta who are not planntna
• •
~ . has
organization's editor for the past ~en as a speech_major. In _mak- to attend school durin& the sumtwo years and wu freshman mg the dedication he reviewed mer months muat empty their
1 e r v i n g as
vice president
class editor before that. She ii Mr. Pederson's past care.er from locken before leaving. The Ioelesince March
a speech and physical education country school teache.r ID Iowa en are thorough!)' cleaned each
9 of this year
major.
'
through his very successful ca- summer and things left in the
Mr. J.J. Weismaftfl, Oean of
when J . John·
Holes
Photography describes Ulven's reer here at St. Cloud.
lockers create a nuiaance.
Men; a - e d today tf,,at all
Ha I v ors on, Superintendent of background in a s ~ r d . He
"Pete's efforts have made dramen wha wish t. be deferred
schools at Albert Lea, left the took over as photography editor matic1 a focal point here at st. Chorus Has Picnic;
for military service for another
board when his term expired.
of the CHRONICLE in the middle Cloud State Teachen Colli!ge," Elects
year must fill out College Student
In action Tuesday, the board of last year and continued in that the Student Council president
Certificate form 109 before the
re~lected presidents of four of position this year. In addition, said.
Talahi lbdge was the scene of -end of the year.
the state teachers colleges for the language arts major has banIn acc.,.tint1 the award , Mr. a picnic Thursday evenin_g_ for
TIie form Is to be partially fil.
another year. Those named are died photography for tlle annual Pederson stated that " for me, the memben o( tbe Cecilians, led by the students and be left
Dr. Geoi'ge Budd of St. Cloud, both years.
dramatics is fun. I thinlc it can women's choral group.
In the office ef the Deen of Men
Dr. C.R. Stattgast, Bemidji, Dr.
Larry Gat.s will resume 1 fa. be for everyone who takes part."
The chorus also named its of- roem 111, Stewart hall, for com:
Nels Minne, Winona, and C. L. miliar role as CHRONICLE bus- Pederson went on to express his ficen for nut year. They are pletion by tftat office.
Crawford, Mankato.
iness manager. He held that po- appreciation of the honor.
Helen Mack, president; Joanne
Fellowifttl the cloH of scheol,
The state teachers college sition for one quarter a year ago
The "Talahi" will be distribut- Schubert, secretar, • treuurer; the ,ra.. ef all men in Nch
board also , named a new presi- when retiring mana;rer .Jerry. e4 ne:d..weelc; Due to a delay in Marilyn Andeno■, llbnriaD, and ef the c l • - wlll be taltulatMI
dent for .Moorhead to succeed Harringtmr left school to- wort shippiq_ tlle1 did. not- arrive la,t BeverlT Wege, hJatoriaa.
Md cont~, • · the · r.,. i.1>1'. o. w: Snarr•.llp> will-Mire· foe a few meatb,., Gates . ii· a - k a, they< scbed.uled,· ~ .,· Kill Ve)'d CarfNa. ii, k A-,; .....,... .....,. i.., .....,... ..,._. ..__
~ . _;.l, ..r .::· y .2· .::';~":~, .?· ,, buallle";
~~~~ ---~
·?·'-",- -,.. •~·_'.; '... c;·,:

Gary Sukow, freshman from
Eagle Bend, waa named editor•
fn..chief of the 1955-56 CHRONICLE and Bui Ulven, sophomore
from Finlayson, and Audrey Anderson , junior- from Minneapolis,

Holes. Will Head
Colleg'e Board_

1955 Yearboo
' k.
Ded1"cated to ,
Ray Ped--son
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·G raduation
(Continffd from P•e• 3)
Anociat. .in .Arh-Irene E.
Berg, Lois Gustafson, Martha
Maki, Sharon Nelson, Audrey
Olson and Betty Jo Peters.
Associate in Education -David
Fre't'ich and Helen Greenwald.
Provisional El.mentary - Ra
mona Adam , Carol Bispala, Barbara Dahl, Vivian Davis, Lois
Fix, Gail Hall, Evelyn Hill, Margaret Janzen, JoAnn Johnson,
Viola Kantola, Virginia Kertscher, Irene Klisch, Marvel
Krause , Joan Lofquist, Violet
Lonnquist, ·DeeNelda Lundberg,
Ellen Maguire.
Mary Maus, Andrea Moffet,
Priscilla Niemi, Phyllis Olson,
Helen Pearson, Marian Pintok,
Delores Re v er m an , Joann
Schmidt, Patricia Shotley, Jeanene Shoultz, Eva Tb.e ring, Mary
Jo Vashro, Joyce Warloe and
Kathleen Yseth.

Dr. Balcer Named
Area LSA Adviser

FIVE RETIRING FACULTY members
with · a combined total of 165 years of
service to the college pose for a picture
at the reception held in their honor Sunday night at Shoemaker hall. They are
(left to right) Miss Edith Grannis, a

member of the faculty for 38 years; Miss
Lilli-an Budge, 31 years; Mr. John Talbot, 34 years; Lela Stanley, 29 years, and
Miss Mamie Martin, 33 years.
(Staff photo by Bud Ulven)'

Retiring F acuity Mentbers
Honored at· Reception
A reception was held at Shoemaker hall Sunday nighl honorlng five faculty members who are
retiring after a total of 165 years
of service to the college.
The five , and the year in which
each joined the staff at St. Cloud,
are Miss Edith Grannis, 1917;
Mr. John Talbot, 1921; Miss
Mamie Martin 1922 · Miss Lillian Budge, 1924 ; and Miss Lela
Stanley, 1926.
.
In • aami-m,moraus imitation
of the graduation ceremony, each
of the five were awarded diplomas granting them the degree of
D.M.L.R.L. (Doctor of More Leisure and Relaxed Living). Inside
of each carefully rolled scroll,
each of the candidates found $25,
a gift from fellow faculty members.
Each of the five candidates
was presented for the degree by
a sponsor who gave a brief talk
summing up the accomplishments of that candidate over the
years . Miss Stanley was · sponsored by Dr. 'M. Elizabeth Barker, Miss Budge by Miss Ruth
Cadwell, Miss Martin by Mis~
Anna I.arson, Miss Grannis by
Miss Grace Nugent, and Mr. Taibot by llfiss Albertina Anderson,
former Riverview principal who
r etired several years ago.
Jlfiss Grannis and her assistant,
Miss Martin, have been in charge
of library activities at St. Cloud
for so many years, and have put
so much of themselves into it,
that to generations of students at

St. Cloud, they are the library.
At the state lewel be was P .T.A.
It was thNIVtlh their vision and vice president and be worked as
long yean of careful planning, a member of the Board of Mantheir visits at their own expense agen of the State P.T.A. Conto many of the ·iutstanding new gress for ten years. He also
libraries of the cll'untry and their served twice as President of the
insistence on having things done Teacher Education section of the
the way they knew was the right . Minnesota Education Association.
way, that the Kiehle library fin.
Miss Budge . is fondly .recalled
ally came into being. It is recog- by -a large percentage of the
?ized _now _as one of the outstand- elementary school teachen and
mg libraries in the country for many of the high school English
colleges the siie of st- Cloud, teachers of central Minnesota
beautiful in physical appearance since she bas been in charge of
aod setting yet extremely practi- children's literature courses and
cal in use.
language arts methods courses
A 11ative of 'Mankato, Miss at St. Cloud for m-any years.
Grannis received her B. A. at the
MiH Budp eratluatecl from the
University of Wisconsin and her
M. S. from the School of Library State Normal School at Valley
Service, Columbia . university. City, North Dakota, received her
Miss Martin received her B. A. B. A. degree from the University
from Ohio Weslayan univenity of North Dakota , and her M. A.
and her M'. S. from the Columbia from the University of Chicago.
university School of Library Ser- She also did graduate work at
Oxford university in England.
vice.
Miss Stanley bas been a stuMr. Talbot r•c•iwed his ·B. A.
from Nebraska Wesleyan univer- dent teachine supervisor for
many
years at Garfield school.
sity after serving there as president of his senior class and edi- She received her B. A. from Iowa
tor of the college paper. He did State Teachers · college and her
graduate work at the University M. A. from Columbia university.
Also honored at the reception
of Chicago and received his M .A.
at Teachers College, Columbia are nine faculty members with a
total of SO years service to the
university.
He came to St. Cloud as Direc(Continued on pa,. I)
tor of Traning in 1922. ln addition to bis work at the college. be
was especially active in P .T.A.
work. He organized the Riverview P .T.A.' and also the St.
Cloud P .T.A. -Council.

Dr. Charles Balcer of speech
department bas been named one
of five advisers for the Land O'
Lakes region of the Lutheran
Students association.
Tbe Land O' Lakes region includes most of Minnesota, Wis•
consin, and northwestem Michigan. Tbe appointment was announced last week by Jerome
Bengtson of Gustavus Adolphus ,
president of the asaociation.

Pi Delta ·Epsilon
Holda Initiation
Five new members were initiated into Pi Delta Epsilon national honorary joumalilm fra ternity Friday night. They wP-re
Don Casey, Jerry Harrington,
Donna Benson, Bud Ulve.n and
Art Blaske.
The following were installed as
new fraternity officers. Bud Ulven, president; Stu McCoy _ vice
president, and Audrey Anderson,
aecretary-treasurer.

GUS'S!

Dr. James G. Barris was elected last Monday to a two-year
term as president of the college
Faculty association.
He succeeds Dr. Fred Archer.
Other new officers are Miss
Lucille Maier, vice president ;
Mrs. Mary 'Colomy, secretary;
Edwin Nash, treasurer; Mrs Audrey Crowford, Dr. Richard S.
Mitchell, and .Robert Wick. directors, and Dr. Carl Folkerts,
inter-faculty policies committee
representative.
A member of the social studies
division, Dr. Harris bas been a
faculty member at St. Cloud since
1949. He is a gradu1ate of the
University of Missouri.

•
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(ACP)-A southern plumbing
supply company advertises its
new bathrooms with a radio soap
opera . The Clemson Tiger suggests the title should be : ''The
Wife's Other John ."

'i/::x,
foreign

affair~;:

VAN HEUSEN'S •

new
U. N. PRINTS

•
.IOHN DEREK In Paramount'•
RUN FOR COVER
-Filmed ill Viot&Vlaion-lll Tacluli«,loo

Rltenide Store

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain Service

COLLEGE
HEADQUARTE~S
DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

THE WIDE AWAKE
Pbene Clllt

15-llb &Te. So.

Come to ..

MATT'S HAMBURGER INN
Acrou from th .. Paramount Theater

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS
TAKE-OUT ORDERS

Sl · Cloud Men's ·Store
St. Mar:,,'s Buildint
Wash Slax by McGregor .••• , , •• , •
·W aahable Sailcloth & Denim Jacket.
Rayon Slacka •••• ,,, ••••• ,.,,., ••

396& 595

595& 695
595& ass

McCrel'or Drizzler Jacket&, waahable .••• .
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F acuity Group

1095

world, u a matter of £act. From ex, •
elting foreign landa they bring you
theee exciting new d~igm .•. all in
finely woven, auper-toft oottoo that
launden beautifully, no matter how
you wash it. Why not be the fir&t to •
aport thit brand new idea io tpOl'I
ahiru?
Pick your pat\eTn•:
Afriean Abstract
Peravian PrimitiYe
Indian Batik
Haitian Voodoo

THE

"NEW CLOTHES"
STORE
Acroea from Post Offiee

THE COLLEGE · CHRONICLE

•
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Alpha Phi Omega

Forensics Group
Initiates Four

Elects Officers
Gary Sukow, freshman from
Eagle Bend, was named new
p9e5ident of Alpha Phi Omega,
national service fraternity, and
seven pledges were initiated in•
to the organization in ceremonies
last Monday night :it the St.
Cloud hotel.
lfhe new members are P:!111
Hadlick, Allen Eisenwinter. Ar•

thur Johnson, Roger Dahlman,
Harold Dahlman, Harold Anderson, Bill Erdman and Doug St. ·
'- Pierre.
·
Other officen elected were Stu
McCoy, vice-president; Paul Hadlie}:, corresponding secretary, '
Tcffn Roach, recording secretary;
Harold Anderson, tre:isurer, Al•
' Jen Eisenwinter, publicity chair•
man ; Dave Christensen, social
chairman, and Jack Anderson,
se~ent at arms.
15ean Comstock, retired mem•
ber of the Minnesota faculty and
oldest fraternity member in the
state, gave the opening remarks. THE NEW OFFICERS of
M•nford Aws, national trater• Alpha Phi Omega, service
I nKt representative from the fraternity. They are (left
state of Minnesota, gave the to right) Harold Anderson,
main talk. He emph:isized. the treasurer• Dave Christianmain objectives which eech mem-- son soci~l chairman. Tom
be~ of Alpha. Phi Omega "sbot!1d Ro~ch recording secr~tary.

~J;;e !/:!

I

A
Gr
Jes
La d J .

Elects Officers

:::=,:~:t:1o:-e:~!'~ to'~\:;::!.

~"!t! Joyce
re~!tl~~w heads of the club are
Lewin, president : Jinl

7t'~n:ic:i~
cere and responsible _desire by
students to observe the spirit and
the letter of the standards established for college functions."

Swanik, vice president, and
Verna Walther, secretary-treasurer.

By Bill John~.,n

Arnold

~'"'i•Mt
"'"""·•-·
Ill',( ..

iwO'lds ,6Wtt qetti.«q Cl/lOUMll rawp'u.6 :

"WINSTON tastes goodlike a cigarette should!

■ College smokers are welcoming Winston
• like a long-lost friend! They found ftavOT
in a filter cigarette - full, rich, tobacco
flavor-when Winston came along!

~

J a m e s Mendenhall. Charle■
Schomer, Virginia Langraf and
Helen Pearson were admitt1:d to
- membership in Tau Kappa Alpha,
national forensics fraternity . last
week, Dr. Charles Balcer. member of the speech departmen ..
·s aid today.
Qualifications for :ulmitt:mr,e
to the fraternity are that the student participate in at least two
yean of forensics or an ori~inal
speaking activity directed by the
sponsor of the fraternity , demonstrate superior ability as a debater, ·discussant or original
speaker and the genuine interest
in the purposes of the Craternit:,
and rank in the upper 25 percent
·: of scholarship in the applicant's
college class.
"Purposes of the fralerruty are
mainly fourfold, " stated Dr. Balcer. " A membership in the fraternity awards suitable recognition for excellence in forensic•
and original §I>Caking, promotes
'·'"' -~----... -·
- ·---=- ,____
;~.
interest in sp,._e ch, and stimulates
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - activity in tht. affain of the frat• •t•
"The Student Activities com- ternity,
C lvt
OUp
mittee comn,e nd s the junior clas~
U S UDIOrs
officers in particular a nd the stu•
dent body in g~neral for its very . Members of the Square Danee
At its final meeting of the year succe~sful spring formal Satur- club elected offiffrs for the co_.14
last Tuesday, the Student Activi- day rught, May ·
ing year at their 1~ meeting

:::ceb too:~:•.• ;0
Gary Sukow,_presiden_t; St~ ~~!
fraternity.
MCC O Y, _vice president; officen and the student body for
The ceremonies were concluded Paul Hadhck. correspond- a "very succeaaful" spring forwith the installation of next ing secretary; and Al Eisen- maJ.
year's officers.
winter, publicity chairman. The text of the resolution:

.,

.

Along with finer flavor, Winston also
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive
Winston filter works !O effectively, yet
lets the flavor come right through to you.

.

l
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1955 BASE~AU. SQUAD. Standing left to Hagstrom, Virg Deering, Bill "Whimp7"
right: Harry aum, Pete Fineili, Dave West- Carlson, Manager Duane Cox; Coach John
. lund, Jack
Dell Bethel; Bill Banke, Ted Kasper. Kneeling left to right: John Houtz,
;. ""--Q~~-~• Daje ·Mooney, Bob Altuvilla. i:.om ~- Ron Arndt, Leo "Goose" Goslin, J~rry Reich-

Uiy,

DefeafiMankato Twice ·

·,-

- ·

..

·

I

-

el, Captain Bob Hawkins, Bob Kosel, cluck'
Pfannenetien, Harvey Heurung, Darold'
"Shorty" Larison, Bill Lundquist, Bill Zwick.

1

Baseball. Team Places Seco~d in ·s i-State ·'Conferenceed a double &o the center field eoming through wjth thl'M runa
wall scoring all three St. Cloud · .after a 2-Z deadJock. ·
runners.
,.
The Huskies opened with
Hawkins with three hits i.11 lour nma i.11 the first inning when Virg
trips, set the pace ·in the first Deering rapped a ling}e to right
came. The Hu1kiel ended up field. ·
·
with nine hits in the nine inning ·Bob Altuvlla was the nert man
affair.
at the plate for st. Cloud and he
ite.
The MCend e•m• was aearly blasted a bome-run over the cen,i!nino~fveJ::Js :, :~uc~e~!d:f- as tight with St. Cloud ■lain terfield fence acorin& Deering

St. Cloud won two games at
Mankalo last Saturday .a~mooo
behind Pete Finelli and Ted
Grams.
Despite these two wins the
Huskies had to settle for ,a second place spot in the Bi-State con•
fercnce behind Winona the favor-

tie. The Huskies split with the
Warriors and dropped a game to
Riverfalls OD Saturday ·May ·l4.
Winona finiahecl the season with

two

The St. Cloud tennis team fin. cordia and Bemidji on the col•
ished second in the Minnesota lege courts. ·
State College conference meet at
They lost two meets OD the
St. Cloud last Friday afternoon. road , to Kichigan Tech and Be·
llankato State Teachers col· midji, while dropping a 6-1 meet
lege took top honors with Z7 with St. John's OD the home
points. The Huskies came through . court. ·
with nine points in aecuring aec•
The Hwlties competed in three
ond position.
tournament meets this year fin.
Winona finished third with five · ishing second in the Bi-State and
points followed by Moorhead with .Minnesota State College conferthree points. Bemidji rounded ence meets and sixth in the
the tournament ii\ fifth place · Carleton lavitational.

Ron Arndt , the next batter for
5
~:~~/
' drew a walk to till
Shorty Larison WH the next
Huskies to the plate and he blast•
:

FIR.ST GAM E
BT. CLOU D ,
K ooel , .. . . . . . , . ... ... .
Deeri ng . rr .. .. ..... ...
Al tuvlll- . It .. .. .... . ., .
Bawk1n... c . . · •• ••••· • ·
'West!un<1 . lb . .. • • ••• • . .
ltell r. l b
. ... ... .. .. ..
Arndt . cf
. ........ . ..
Lartson , 3b .. .••••• •• , .
R e lch<'l. 2b .. . . ...... . .
F Lnell l. J>
.. .. . .... . . .

ab

S
t
4

4

3
I
3
3
4
4

. . . • • • •• •. • 35

T01.a.!,.

MANKATO ( 0 )

ab

gt:i~~u.&s3b..::::::::~: :

W el ch . cf .. . . ......... . 3

:1:f~u~~
rr· ~::::::::::: :
O ustar,son , lb ••••. . • .. 3

wii~:n~e'::!:!~ in the number
one singles defeated Alex Karmarkovic of Moorhead in .the
;e:~::~ls fb~a:"::tod~e~~ed f~
0
als, 6--0, 6-1 .
r h e • In the number two singles Bob
l g Iversrud met the champion Dison
o o o from Mankato in the first round
~ ~ ~ and wa s defeated 6-1, 6-4 .
1
1
o Jerry Smith and Jim Cashman
~ g
came up against Motchenbacker
o o o and Rudsill of Moorhead and ado 1 ~o vanced to the finals by defeating
3 t
them 6-1 , 6-4 .
-

i

i

g!

X M!~:!tom: ~:e r:~lsH::~oni«!!

: ! :

two close sets to the champions

o o o 7-5, 12-10.
0
0
The tennis squad went inlo the
0
0
Ch kJ)J)f'll , c • , ••• • •••• . . 3
0
0 last meet after losing a close ~
Wick . p
.. .... .. .... . 3
0 .o contest with the Bemidji Beavers.
Tot&i,;
.. .. . . ........ . 29
0
2
0
The squad finished with a 2-3
record in dual meets during the
~ J;!~Ud •--:::::: ·· ~ ~ ~ 1955
seuon. 'nley defeated Con•
C hi

on . 2b ... . •• •••. . . 3

0
0
0
0

MANK ATO ( 2)

r

b

2

0

O

o

3

O

Z
l
3
3
3

O
I
0
0
0

O
O
0
0
0

0

iI

~ g

To:nt,.
. .. .. . 22
ST. CL O UD (S)
ab
x .,....1. .. . . . • •. .. . . ... 2
De.-r l ug , rf . . .... .. .. . . 3
AltuvUl~. J! .. ... .. . ... . 3
Hawk.lM . c ... .•• •• ••.. 3
Weat l und , lb .. .. . ..... 3
.Arn<l t. er . .. .... ... . . .. 3
LarL,;on . 3b .. . . ...... .. 2
• ' B eicl~l. 2b • . • •• ••••• ••• 3
• Gram s . p .. .. ........ . . 2

.......t.,.:. •

No. I Stna:Jes

ab

~ ~,~~~:.;,.1;b p. : : ::::::: :
• Dt. W~l c lJ, p . .. , . . . .. . 2

Of the four men lettering on

:::Cr-Jn9!5

tosq~:•

i~re:q:~. ~e:;
Smith is the only senior' letterman on the squad.
Pete Pe~rson, Jim Cashman
and Bob Iversrud will be the returning lettermen on the Huskiu
squad next year.

SPRING and ·suMMER

Store H•n
MONDAY

7:30 a.m. t. 6 p.m.

BALANCE OF THE WEEK

2 2

K<>n,;ch ( W) ckfeat,ed llldoJ (B )
O 5-1, 7-5 , G•t.
<J
Petenion 18) defeated Jt.,,_,O kOvlc (MO ) 6- 2. 6-t.
O
TrOn<lson (MAN ) defeat,ed
0
(W ) 6-2, 6-2 .
0
TrondllOn (MAN ) cM!tea t NI o· 150) 6-0. 6- l.

e

r....-

,t1e>/ d~:::::.

g

John&on
O 8 ◄ , 1-11 , 6-2.

Monday eTGIDc

Suds Ur Duds
LAUIDROIAT

104-Gth ATe. South
J - . Nwth _,

l'talT Wilslf

llaid-Rite-the ltest
sandwich In tow■

•.

rf. • . • •

r •

.'}_,,.._

_
~

.
,., .-.1~..

,-s.

PHONE 4804'

.;

.times a day
at home, at W(Jf'k

o,: on tht way

There's
not~ing
like a

C

.

1. SO BRIGHT IN TASTII •••

~r=

I
. If

2. SO QUICKLY REFRESHING . . . .

Smltb (BJ

<sc:>'r.'f.

.

•

50 million

•ocbing like it for
spukliaa, saqy ac,od-.

~
l defeated hersrud
0
r
e
Belden (W ) deCeat,ec1 John,,on (110 )
o
o 6-3,
l
0
Dlaon (M.."u'l ) deteat.ed B eleden ('W )
2
O 6-2, 6-0,
l
O
Dolfltles
I
O
CMe and H anso n ().f&n l defeated
O
o B lankenfloJ<J an<i OOok (W ) 6-1 , 6-1.
0
0
Smith and CIU!bman (SC ) dele<>t.ed
0
0 M otch enbAck•r and. Rud6UI
(MO)
O
8 6-1. 6-4.
rer tree dell"" • 1% er _
C&He and B . . _ (MAN ! d e l Maid-Bile 8aadwiebel
~~1,i . . , •• • , .... .. . :M
5
6
D Bot-1.Z and Saccoman (B ) &-1 , 6 - 2.
1405 St. Germain
llanbt.o . ...-.,.......••• • ,. , GOO c- &Del BU>Mlll (MAN) ddea.ted
.et. Cloud : .... ....... . . . 21JO:.OO. a~8mltb and Ottmm&n (80/ 7-5, 1~-10. - - - - - - - - - - -

-f AGE _SIX - -

In

Singles lty Altuvilla,

and
Dm Westlund, mingled in :::m.use~r!itt~ti~~~r:~:re~
with . two walb by Amdt and play and they dropped the conDeering and a stolen b~se cave. test 13-8.
•
'

7:11 a.m. te 6 p.m.
remember we•re opell

MSCC Rftult•

SECOND GAME
Du nken , 3b .. . . .. . .. . . .
D u . W elsh , er .. ... ... .
J'esenmaler. c ... ••• . . ..
Hoffma n, rf .•• • •• •• •• .
Plerc, , 11 ... ..• •• • •• •• .
'lb k 1e n . ._. .. . • •••• • • ,.
G U&tllt.>ou. lb •• ••• ••. .

the Huskies their runs in that inning.
•
st. Cloud came through with
six hits in the second game with
Arndt hitting two for three to lead
.the attack.
St. Cloud split a doublelftiader
with Bemidji at the ·northen:
school's home field last Wedo•
day afternoon.
The Huskie regulars won the

ho:~:~s= :::: ::!~t ~a~ f:;t ofa:ft/ioh~bfo~t~~-fi~~t
Tennis· Team w,·ns Second bottom
of the fourth.
gave up eight hits.
Hawkins
the second game ~oai:h Kas-

:oi~ ~;~rdona~et\a~Ol!!it!ol~ In Conference Meet Fr,·day

:

The Mankato Indians got their
only runs and their· two hits off
of Hume. pitcher Ted Grams ill
·the fourth ·inninc. ·
G.rama get ti(m~lfi into trouble
by waJking two of the first three
men to face him in that inning.
Mankato came up with two sin•
~ - back to back to score their

.Drop Bemidji Match

1-2 record .

Pete .Finclli pitched the Hus•
kies to a 3--0 win giving up only
two bits in the extra inning con•
test.
The Hu. kies won the game in
U1e lop of the ninth inning. Up
until th~t time the score was tied
at 0--0.
In tha t inning the Hu skies put
together three hits. Bob Hawkins
singles to start the inning. Jack
Kelly foll owed with a pinch-hit
single moving Hawkins to second.

ahead of· him.

MChiag lib It lot .
a bndog bit of energy,

:.!~.:'r!7

I
I

I

IOffltO UHDft AUTMOIIT'r OI' TMt COCA-COlA COMPANY IT
Tbe 0--Cota BoUliDc CompaaJ ot 8&. Closa, Illian~ lllco, porated~·
ZIU D i ~
SL Clead.111.-ta ·
Plllhe

'

""'-"II• ......... ........_

.

0 lfst. N

COCA.(Ol,A

CJJM#AH'/
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.it. Cloud' Hosts -1955 Minnesota ..5tate-l:ollege l:onference Meets,'·

I

•

.

st. Cloud wu host to the
· Minnesota State College Con•
ference meets last Friday,
Kay 20'.
.
The track meet, tennis meet
a:ill golf meet were all held
at st. Cloud. Track at Selke ·
field, tennis at the Tech high
achool courts and golf at the
Country Club course.

Mankato took top honors in
· the day's events by capturing
all three crowns.
st. Cloud finished second
in the track meet, second in
the tennis meet and third in
the golf meet.
·
Bemidji finished second in
the golf meet and third in the
tennis meet.

. Moorhead took third in the · in the track meet at Selke.
Walt King of Mankato ran the
track meet, fourth in the ten«o yard dash in 49.5 to better
nis meet and fourth in the
the previous record of 51.2.
golf meet.
The Mankato mile • relay
Winona settled for third
team •with King at anchor fin•
place in the tennis meet a8'l
ished in record time of 3:31.7
fifth place in the track· meet.
to knock 2.3 seconds off the
Theydidn't send a team to the
former record held by Mangolf meet.
kato.
Two new records were set

~--=~-------------------------------------------

.

:

r355 TRACK SQUAD. Standing left to right: John
\€P.guson, Jim Parker, Duane Christopherson, Marv
frown, Jim Warren, Clark Swenson, Bob Pemu, Dick
Ison, Don Hartzell, Mel Nygren, Bill Hughes. Kneel-

Mankato took 10 of the 1•
firsts in the track meet. st.
Cloud took three firsts.
Bob Pernu in the shot put,
Don McKay in the mile and
Jim warren in the two-mile
were the winnen for the
Huskies.
Dison and Tronden of Mankato sweept the singles end
of the tennis tournament Friday. Pete Peterson met Tronden in the final, of the number
one singles.
Case and Hanson of Mankato were forced to fight right
down to the wire in the final
rounds of the doubles.
Smith and Cashman for St.
Cloud were the men who
would not give up. The Mankato fellows finally won in two
sets, 7-S, and 12-10.
In golf Ken Bob.ks of Mankato was the individual star
of the afternoon. He covered
the 27 hole course with 109
strokes-two under par for the
course.
Larry Nason was the big
club for St. Cloud with a 118
stroke total" for 27 holes. He
finished fourlh for the afternoon.
It isn't every year that St.
Cloud has the opportunity to
host a meet this size. Four
schools and eleven visiting
teams took part in the activities last Friday.
The last time the Minnesota ·state College conference

I ing left to right: Rog Reed, Jerry Kaphers, John Chis- :::i 'r~:. hiii~ ~~h~l ~~ot
holm, Terry Ru~herford, Ro_n Alexander, John Scott, ably won't have the privilege
Harlow Krumre1, Dale Damels, Don McKay, Rodney again for another two or three
Max. Not pictured: Rog Rehkamp.
years.

• ~ .Track Team Finished ·With Se.c ond in MSCC Meet
:~;f~!:~ . :;r;, ~~::.A.i ~E~
:5,.~E"::~.;':= i:! :~~ '1=1¼:½::!::;. ~
:, >~ /.JI!~ r ;
''*2.\i/
:s:
tt1:~~g:!1~P
~:
5
c7'~ Pack
.'
•:1_

~~

'-=

t

JOUf

bagSChooi
• fl
IS OU

And lot frl,s lt•111•

d,.;"I

stfffllltW

:::.::r.::,-:;

fie~t, l~~!u!r!:~• ~eaion:· place
42½ points behind Mankato's !M½
points, with 52 points.
St. Cloud took three firsts in
th
t B b p
· h h
w:n
w~h a e:~..,nu:s: ~i:
W
co!~:e~u~:=c~~o-~~1

w!~ ;o
jump.
·St. Cloud won seconds in the
440 (Rodney Max), 880 (Roe
Reed), discus (Pernu), mile relay (Max, Reed, Jerry Kaphers,
Mel Nygren).
St. Cloud'• thlra came In the
r · bin · 10 40
100 (Brown), 880 (luphers),
:mts g ·m
: :1.
·
ii
Do M K )
le
ult
Don McKay won the other st m e ·c O
c ay ' · po
va
Cloud first place medal when he (Harlow Kntmrei-~ie), d ls cu I
ran the mile in· 4:.(8.7 fmishing (Don Hartzell).
far ahead of the field.
Mankato-took ten of the 14 first
place medals. They won the 100,
220, 440, 880, high hurdles, low

°::t

/~!

GoIf

W

'lfK.,,_

~ason Scorlna

GREYHO"U ND'S- ~~"": ::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~

i•he
· GB£'A.
-TEST _
"K .rt

~~~11 .. ::::::::::·: :: :::: :: ::: ::

: \;
,u

~~~C~~~1::;~>, low hurdles : : ~ ~ which the Huskies have
Mankato'• mile relay team
Brown runs in the 100 yard
with King rwmine anchor man dash, 220 yard dash and jumps
set another new record. They in the broad jump.
finished in 3:31.7 just 2.3 sec• · Bolt Pomu finished second with
onds faster than last year's team 69 points. Pernu throws the disfrom Mankato who ran it in 3:34. cus and shot put. Don Hartzell
This. yffr ceach Glen Gerdes who also throws the shot put and
set up a new system of individ• discus and ran in the 100 and
ual pom·t w;...,;.,., ..;thin the team. 220 finished third with 50~
- - w,
will ..__
· ts
He hopes that. the system · ...., po1n .
continued and that school records
Two distance men, Don "McKay
and Jim Warren, placed fourtll
and fifth in the race with 44
and '3 points respectively. Botb
men run in the mile and twom~-,.. new schoot records have

squad Takes n·
. 1rd

Beh•IDd Mank
B •d ••
'
ato, erm JI
In MSCC Mee
· t Fr1·day

.=~m
~=. . .::::;:: :: :: :: ::::::::: ::::mt: ~
warren .. .......................

.Mankato captured the Minnesota state College conference golf
,. •. 'N SAVINGS I
meet for the fifth strai,&ht year last Friday at the St. Cloud Country
••• iN CONVINIINCII
club course.
·
Bebum ... ........ ... .......... ll
St. Cloud finished third behind Mankato and Bemidji and ahead
••. IN COMPORTI
Pe11rUoon .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. 9 of Moorhead. Winona failed to send a team to the meet.
Twenty-seven holes -re shot this year for the first time. Before
You'll 1•• homo with mo11oy ~-:~ .: :::::::::::;::::::::::: ;
this 18 holes were used iD the JISSC meets. Therefore, no compari•
oh..l, by Gteyheuftll. It's the oan1e1a . .. . . ......... . ...... .... s1
AJ.eDID<let' ... ................... .
¼ son with ,previous yean can be made.
t
'-;' lfflort
to olNI lhls Khool Ru bertoNl · · .. .... · .... • ... .... • 2
Mankato finished the course
l yoar--1HMI to bo9111 tho- Midi
witll a .(77 shot total. Bemidji was
second with a strokes followed
I Round-trip ticl<ffl a,. good lor •
' wfto/o y--yOAJ can •v• an e11tro
Meet
Friends atby St. Cloud witll 503 strokes and
2 0 ~ YO<H ,.tv,n lrip floi, lalll
Moorhead with 522 strokes.
Low man for the afternoon was
~
ON
RWr,
T-.
Ken Bohks from Mankato with
109 which is two strokes under
,L.eapoU, ·.. ... .. .. . ,1.u
,2.u
par for the course.
enndrta .... ......... 1.15
J,ot
Pete Groshup from Bemidji
uo, c•-,ire .. .. . • • • .. . 1.0,
1.9t
rrus ....ii. • . ~... .. .... ? .7S
was next with a 114 stroke total.
udoa
Z.ot
1...
Dick Knuteson of Mankato fin~eu .. . . . .......... ?...
3...
ished third with 118 and Larry
;trot& Lal<H .. .. • .. .. 3.M
S.5'
Nason of St. Cloud finished
523 St. Germain
fourth with 118. _
In their dual meet with Bemidji last Wednesday afternoon
the Huskies came out second best
losing the match 11½ •3½.
~~t~ . .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. S.5'
UI
Larry Nason shot the best golf
!lda l ... ............ . 2,Je
'-II
St. Cloud has seen in five years
I
•
l""U. 1.t•l
when he finished with a 76 stroke
~OrH ,..,.., fe . , , _ • - - ......
total. The all-around team effort
was the best in five years.
. "Hot putters" was the phrase
the friendly family
coach Brown used to describe the
f0.■ TNI flNHT
Beavers' win over the Huskies.
VACATION IYlll;
clothing store for
The team finished with a 323
alt'\ • •■■YNOU ■D
stroke total which was considXPINSl•PAID IOU ■
Ladies apparel ,nd
erably better than )?st year's
385 recorded at Bemidji.
Bob Cornell scored two of the
Men's wearHuskies points and was the big
winner in the match.
· e ■ IYHOIIN.
Beed. ....... ..................... .
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Dan Marsh Drug Store
and Coffee Shop

FREDRICKS

f.............. ,.,,., .....
YIIMINA,

FREDRICKS
607SLCermaia

Phone 3522

Fiv• Top Gotfers
Larry Nason
Tom Parnell
GI- Cl•voland
1l09B.....AndoCo''son,
-
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been set this year at St. Cloud.
Bob Pernu gained one record in
the shot put when he tossed the
weight 46'8" in the Carleton rnvitational.
Jim Warren with a 10 : 19.2 twomile in the Bi-State at Mankato
holds another record. The st.
Cloud mile-relay team set the
third record with a 3 :36 run in
a dual meet with St. John's at
Collegeville.
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· . ,,-· Summer Session Scheclule ,
There are two changes in the session for undergraduate noD
summer quarter session class resident fee and one dollar per
· schedule , announced Herbert session for physical educatiOD
Clugston, Dean of Academic Ad- courses.
•
ministration,
Business .S0-550.
Shoemakar hall will be the onoffered at 7:30 a.m , replaces Bus- ly resident hall open for summer
iness Management 420 and Li- school students. l'he cost of room
brary Science 378 bas been and board will be $70 per sessioa.
changed from Materials for the Bills for room and boani._ are
Secondary School Library to Ma- payable before Wednesday noo•
ter,ials for the Elementary School · during the first week of each
Library.
aession . .
The 1ummar Huion lists a
Shoemaker hall will be open far
wide variety of activities OD the occupancy at noon, Sunday, June
social activities calendar. Mo- 12. Students wishing to rearve
vies will be shown June 21, July a room in Shoemaker hall llNI
1 and July 12.
urged to contact the Dean ef
A dance will be held in the Wome!'. A five dollars depos~
Stewart hall lounge June 24, a ,!:it.will be charged ·each appli-

::O~

~~~::r28~n!
::~e1:till~
ice cream social is scheduled for
July 6 and a Talahi open house
will be held July a.
The normal five or more quarter hour ach~ule for . ~er-

fr!!:!:C:f

Roo~• in private home~wiH
be available for men and wome•
at rents of IM:tween four and five
dollars a week per student. Aclc
1 0
: e : S ~a~
sonnel office.
•

t ~:'1 s=:: ;::

~~;1i!:

~~ll:rs
The college caf1:teria will servf ·
ter hour. Students taking five three meals daily, Monda 1 ,.
quarter hours or less class load throug_h Saturday, and breakfast
will be charged a definite sum of and dinner on Sunday.

Chorus Try Outs • .. ~·\

ten dollars.

:~ac::~m~~:1~ ~~r~~ Held This Week

hours per session and $35 for
four or less quarter hours per
The picnic served _
a s the regular aessioo.
crowded with picnicking students Saturevening meal for the residents of the
Additional fees will include
day who attended the annual all-college_ , .dormitorie11. · .A. brief street dance follow- three dollars for deposit fee per
picnic sponsored by the band !ind Choral
ed.'
(Staff photo by Bud Ulven) ~s:i ;!::io~~n~::

T HE LAWRENCE HALL LAWN was

I club.

~:n:!s"';~~

Mr. Harvey Waugh, director

ot"

the Choral club, announced that

try outs for next year's c~l'U5 .

are beiBg held this weeL;.
Those who are interested ill{
trying out are asked to contact
Mr. Waugh this week.

Reception •.•
(t:ontlnuecl from ..... 4)

college who are resigning this
year to take other positions. The
nine. and the year in which they

THE LAST -WOR1> IN WCKY D~OOl>LES !

joined tlle staff .at St. Cloud, are

Dr. Raebel Bodoh, elemlntary
education, 1N8; Walter Burdette.
industrial arts, 11M8; Hans Berg
mathematic,, 1950; Mias Lillie
Astrup. college nurse, 1951; Orn! Dillingham, art, 1952; Dr,
William Stoney, music, 1953
R o b e r t Stevenson, Riverview
eighth grade, 1953 ; Miss Anne
·Ervin. Riverview second ,rade
1954 ; Miss Ona Scheidler, busi-

ness.

U-.CAIIOP

l~AUITIAIUMAN

,To,nup.,,..,,,.,,
HofttlrG

1954.

u

Former staff mombora who attended the reception were Miss
Anderson, Miss Helen Bally, Mr.

~

M~:~

M~r!·ausdi,Br:~:srd,
!!!!,- ,..... •
Paull and M1&s Odelia Kolb.
Al5o present were Mrs. Wesley
Thurman and Mrs. Leonard Williams. widows of former staff
111cmbera.
The planning committee for the
reception included MISS Cadwell,
Miss lrent: Helgener and Dr. M.
Elizabeth Barker. Dr. F r e d ' \
Archer, as president of the faculty association, served as master of ceremonies.
President George F . Budd gave
a short talk in tribute t.o the retiring and resigning faculty members .
f;•,
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WHAT'S THIS?

1-nard Braun •
U.C.L.A .

perograph below,

Q

Navy Officer to

-IT

Visit Campus
A representative of the, .Minnea p, 1.; O!fice of Naval Officer
Procurement, Lt. (J.G.) R. S.
Dodge will visit the St. Cloud
campus today to discuss the requirements and qualifications for
the navy's officer candidate program with senior men.
Lt. Docl.. will also administer
the one hour officer qualification
test to interested prospective applic a ls during his visit between
10 a .m. and , p.m.
The officer program provides
for four months indoctrination at
the navy officer candidate school
in Newport, R.I., for selected
applicants.

For solvtion -
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Fr.man F. Dnmlmd
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· TOP HONORS for enjoyment go to Lucky Strike. That's why

· it's easy to understand the Droodle above, titled: Bird'~ye

view of seniors taking Lucky break at onrnrnenoerneot. Whenever it's light-up time, you'll get a higher degree of pleasure
from Luckies. That's because Luckies taste better. They taste
,bett.er, first of all, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
Then that tobacco is toasted to taste better. "Ifs Toast.et!"-

the famous Lucky Strike process-tones up Luckies' gc;,odtasting tobacco to make it taste even better. Commence to
enjoy bett;er taste younielf-light up a Lucky Strike!

13ette1t ~te kck~ ...
LUCKIES TASTE •nER
CLEANER,

FRESHER,

SMOOTHER! .

COWGE SMOKERS
PREFER LUCKIES!
Luckies lead all
other branda in
colleges-and by
a wide marginaccording to an
exbauative, coaatto-coa ■ t college
aurvey. The No.
.1 reaaon: Luckies
taate better.
DROODLES, Cop:,risht 1963 i
b:,~Prico
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